
Annual Sates overO, 000,000 Boms

P!S8SfS
FOB BILIOUS AND KERY0D8 DISORDER E.

such as Wind and Fatn In tho Stomach,
Giddiness. Fulnosi nftor meals. Head-acti- o.

Dizziness, Drowblnoss. Flushings
of Heat, L6ss of Appetite, Oostlreness,
Illotclics on the Skin. Cold Chills, Dis-
turbed Sleep, Frightful Dreams and all
Nervous and Trembling Sonsatlons.

THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE BELIEF
IN TWENTY MINUTES. Every sufferer
Will acknowledge them to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
IlKCCHAM'S rilXS, taken ns direct-

ed, will quickly mstoro Females to com-
plete health. They promptly romovo
obstructlonsorlrrpculnrltlo'! of tho sys-
tem niul euro SlrU llcndcchc. For a
Weak St ""ich

ImpaiiT igestion
Diso 'ered Liver

IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN
Qoocham'o Pills are

Without a Rival
And hiT the

I. ARC EST SALE
Unny Patent Medicine In the Worlu

250. at all Drug Stores.

WILL, SOON START FOR SPAIN.

The Oregon Will Lead vVatson's For-

midable Fleet.
Washington, July 18. Corutuander

Hrownson, of the auxilliary cruiser
Yankee, has a full cargo of ammuni-
tion In readiness for Commodore Wat-

son's squadron for Its attack oj the
coast of Spain. The Yankee loaded

t Newport add sailed Sunday for
Santiago. She will reach there some
time tomorrow, and the bit? stock of
ammunition will then be placed
aboard tho battleships and cruisers.
This transfer of powder and shells is a
delicate 'operation, requiring time,
and It is probable that the week will
be well along before this and the coal-

ing of the Yankee will permit the
squadron to actually get under way

forSjaln.
The unparalleled performance of

the battleship Oregon, in cruising
15,000 miles to take an active part in
the war against Spain, so speedily fol-

lowed by iher magnificent race past
the American licet In pursuit of the
Cristobal Colon less than two weeks
ago, now Is to be rewarded by the
flying of the commander-in-chief'- s

flag during the transferring of the
scat of hostilities to Spain itself.

Owing to the Important mission of
Commodore Watson's squadron and its
possibility of long abscencc from an
American port, every magazine on the
ships will be full when the ships sail.

Admiral Sampson recently made
requisition for the ammunition sup-

plies, as these had run low, as a result
of the engagement with Cervera's
squadron and the frequent shelling of

Santiago, One load has already been

taken down on a supply ship, and the
Yankee now nils up the full quota,
Each battle ship will have 200 tons
of powder with 50 or 70 of the (largest
12-in- or 13 inch shells, according to
the size of the big guns; 70 to 80

shells; 200 ao 300 shells for
; and other medium-size- d guns, and 500

to 800 rounds for the small rapld-flr- e

guns, The cruisers carry approxi
mately tho same allowance, without

(the shells for the 12 and U guns.
Aside from this equipment of shells,

the squadron Is well provided with
solid armer-piercln- g steal shot. There

Ihas been no call for a renewal of tho
supplies of the armor piercers, as Ad- -!

mlral Sampson's fleet seems to have
! used very few of them thus far, con

fining their work to the big explosive

shells, The latter, although not made

for armor piercing, are tested by the
navy department to pass through
four Inches of solid steel, not ex-

ploding until through the steel. They
have done such execution that Ad

miral Sampson has reserved almost
his entire stcck of armor-plercln- g

shells.
The navy department will not set a

time for the departure of Commodore

iWatson's squadron, but with the tie- -

lilvery of the .Yankee's supplies of
Ammunition, very few days will be

lost before this formidable squadron
will be headed for Spain.

STEAMER

AL TONA.
leaves for Portland Monday,

Wednesnday and Friday, 7 145 a.m
Quick lime, regular sei-vi-

and low rates.
Do:k between Stat

and Court streets.
M. P. BALDWIN,i. Asint, bilem

4

. A. ROTAN,
229 Commercial st.

Has just received two can of new

Bpurnituret
From the East. Full line of

KjaWall Paper and Carpets X
Best sock of

UNDERTAKING GOODS,
per cent off on wall paper to make 00

: tall stock. 7 1 imx )

It Is expected that Watson's licet
will reach tlia Canaries about August
1, after which he will spend two dayH

under the lee of one of the unfortified
Canaries replenishing the bunkers of
his fighting ships with coal, the final
assault on Spain, scarcely two days
distant, will probably be made, and if
thelastSpanlsh naval resource reprc-- i
scnted by Camara's fleet cannot be
enticed from Cartagena to protect
Cadiz, the American battle ships will
quickly be displayed In the Mcditcr
rancan,

The fleet as at present formed In-

cludes the Oregon and the Massachu-

setts, the protected cruiser Newark,
the auxiliaries Yankee, Dixie and
Tosemite. with tix colliers and a sup
ply ship. The Oregon has become the
flagship, and the Yankee Is now at
Hampton Roads prepared to start
with final orders on Sunday to meet
the rest of the squadron on July 20 off

St. Thomas.
The departure of Watsons's squad

rons will leayc the. Iowa, Indiana.
Brooklyn, New York, Texas and
Puritan as the armored vessels to bat-

ter down the fortifications at Porto
Rice, and the cruiser Columbia, Min-

neapolis, San Francisco, Now Orleans,
Montgomery and Marblchead to shell
a landing place for the debarkation of
the army of occupotlou under General
Miles.

A large number of gunboats and
other auxiliary vessels will be avallulc
to convoy the transports of the Porto
Rlcan expedition without impairing
tho efficiency of the the Cub? n block,
ade by withdrawing any of the vessels
now on that duty.

. I,

RETALIATING.

Germany Is Excluding Amerian Boneless
Hams.

Washington, July 18. The fact
that our government has been en-

gaged In a yigornus correspondence
with the German government, through
Ambassador White, has given rise to
the assumption that the state depart-
ment had been making representa-

tions to Germany on the conduct of
the German naval commanders in the
Philippines, This, however, Is er-

roneous. The correspondence in
question related to the old issue the
exclusion decrees of the German gov-

ernment directed against the United
States hog products. It appears that,
acting on very scant eyldence, as it
was regarded by our officials, the
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AT WORE OX TIIE TIUNS

German customs' officers have denied
admission Into Germany of a large
and valuable consignment of boned
hams from a Chicago packing estab-

lishment of the highest reputation
The matter has been placed In tho
hands of Ambassador White to deal

with, he belng thoroughly familiar
with all the aspect of the meat ex

clusion decrees;

From Nervousness.
2&&3Z1,

no one remedy can contain tho
THAT tocuro all diseas-

es, la a fact well known to everyone.
Dr. Miles' Sittem of Itestorativo Remedies
consists of seven distinctively different
preparations, each for Its own purpose,

O. Bramley, 37 Ilenry St., Bt. Cath-

erines, Ontario, writes: "For years I suf-
fered from extreme nervousness and annoy-

ing constipation, developing Into palpitation
and weakness of the heart. I was unable to
sleep, suffered much from headache, pain In
my left side, palpitation and a constant
feeling of weakness and prostration. I besan
using Dr. Miles' Nervine, IJeart Cure and
Nerve and Liver Pills and the Anti-Pai- n

Pills to relieve sudden paroxysms" of pain
and headache. I soon felt much Improved

And) the pains and aches and weariness left
me. I then took Dr. Miles' Restorative
Tonic and am now restored to former
good health."

Dr, Miles' Remedies
are. sold by all drug-
gists under positive
guarantee, first bottle Ktmndr0benefits or money re-

funded. Book, on dis-

eases of tho fceart-m- d
n pupa 1 reft. Address.

3r. MII.C3 MEDICAL JO., Elkhart Ind,

t tr
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THE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

is due not only to tho originality and
simplicity of tho combination, but also
to tho care and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the California Fio Synur
Co. only, and wo wish to impress upon
all the importance of. purchasing tho
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by tho Camfounia Fio Smup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-tic- s.

Tho high standing of the Cali-
fornia Fio Sutur Co. with tho medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which tho genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of tho Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advanco of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

FIG SYRUP CO.
RAN riiANCISCO, Cat

LOCISV1 LI.E. Kr. NEW TOIltt. K. Y.

CORBETT-M'CO- Y MATCH.

The Purse Will Be Twenty Thousand
Dollars,

New Yokk, July 18. Articles of
agreement which will govern a nd

glove contest between J. J.
Corbett and Kid McCoy .were signed

at Conssdine's hotel. According to
the agreement, tho men will fight for
a purse of $20,000, the winner to take
all, ncforc the Hawthorne Athletic
Club, of Buffalo, N. Y In the arter-noo- n

of September 10. If the weather
be unfavorable, or If a postponement
be desirable on some other ground?,
the-bouti- s to be brought off some

time between September 10 and 19.

The men who affixed their signatures
wcreMcGary, representing the club;
George F. Considinc, on behalf of

Corbett, and W. B. Gray, for McCoy.

W.fJA, Brady was present when the
articles were slgged, and insisted
that the words "for the heavy-weig-

of the world" should be

inserted, This was done, although
Gray said that Fltzslmmons was
champion, 'and if McCoy won the com- -

-V'VTf; u
, 1 I. 1 -

- SIBKRUN RAILWAT

ing fight he would not claim the
heavy-weig- ht championship;

Sharkey, who was also .present, said
ho was anxious to meet. Corbett or
McCoy, or both, on the bame day, but
his proposition was not listened to.

Both pugilists hayo begun training,
Corbett's quarters being at Asbury
Park, while McCoy has established
training quarters at Jim Doughrey's
place, on Saratoga lake,

Each of the principals, as well as the
managers of the cluo, will deposit
$2500 within a week to bind 'the
agreement. Tho stakeholder under
the present agreement ft Al Smlt,h."

OREGON STATE NEWS.

Weston The new city hall cost
$275.

Moro The new opera house at that
place has be'en'com'pleted.'

"lllllsboro Circuit court Is in ses-
sion In Washington county'. ; it'

Wasco The new mill here will be
ready to grind in two weeks.

Weston An Emergency corps will
be orgauized here this week.

Moro The new railroad, the Colum-
bia Southern Is within sight of
Moro.

Lotanvllle Falls A Methodist
Sunday school was organized here last
Sundnday.

Corvallls J, F, Yates has been ap
pointed deputy district attorney ror
Benton county.

Bakr City The streets here will
not bo sprinkled, fpr a tjme owing to
EcarcKy of water.

Moro The town Is putting In water
works, and a fire protection, 20 men
are emnloyed on the job.

Corvallls Philadelphia capitalist,
are building an electric
read from here to Eugene.

Astoria The new guns at Scarbar- -

o.ugh Head, are being put In condit-
ion fnr fnraal t.nWntl
.WM w. M, dwv' 4'. lV, w.

irsga
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Extreme

Mrs. L.

my

EXCELLENCE

CALIFORNIA

championship

contemplatlpg

As:orla The Clatsop county, court
has allowed the sheriff $2,351.65, for
mnklnif tlie.ddlltquent tax levies.

Utiopcncencc The Steamer Valley
Queen which was being built here was
launched Saturday. This Is the first
boat ever built here.

Scarborough Head Trm force
working on the fortifications here
have been discharged, the work being
finished,

Hlllsboro The total receipts bf
Washington county for the fiscal
year ending July 1 were $.50,003.21.
The total expenditures were $10,002.22.

Hillsboro-iWashing- ton county had
on July 1 warrants outstanding $40,-010.f-

and $3,428.40 on hand to apply
on their payment,

Uorvallls The contract has been
awarded for the construition of the
new armory building to A. F. Peter-so- d,

of Corvallls.

C( qullle City Mr. Snook, the Salem
contractor, begins active work on the
new court house Monday. Oscar Tay-

lor and Charley Van Wagner, exper-
ienced bricklayers have arrived.

Lebanon Tho Lebaoon Criterion
scooped all other Oregon news dlssam-Inator- s

by announcing the fall of San-
tiago twenty-fou- r hours in advance.
They use the underground grape-

vine.

Oakvlllo Clarence Stockton, who
was Injured several days ago .by being
thrown fom a horse upon a fence,
died Friday morning from concussion
of the brain. He was 35 years old.
Ho leaves a widow and two chlldien.

"A sound

H03EJ mind in a

sound body"
is an axiom of
good health.

fj, sccuored with
t& me uutors
It7 raninvlnrr

1 m liver and
i7WJuSkSRlafl6cMA Kiuuuy

trouble, and
STOMACH arresting all

undue wastesitters of tho tissues.
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DEALER IN h

: GROCERIES

Paints, Oila Window Glass Var
niflh, and tbe most complete stock
of Brushes of all kinds In tbe state
Artists materials, lime; hair; ut

and shingles; and the finest
quality of grana seed.

TTMPNF1 IgVMXgMrNiVM

WANTED. ETC
New today advertisements tour lines

or less in this column inserted three
times for 25 cts., SO eta. a week, $1
per month. All over four lines at
same rato.

LOST, In South Salem, July 4, a ladies'
black oloth cape Leavejtat Journal office
and oblige the loser.

A RARE OPPORTUNITY For alyoung
man to learn the jewelry and optical busl
ness. I Kclerence required. C. H.
Hinges.

I will receive bids until July 25 for the
building of a dwelling on my place five miles
north of Salem. Plans may be seen at R. M.
Wade & Co. I reserve light lo'reject any or
all bids. Address bids to J.Z. Painter Brooks
Or. t

LOST.-- On 19th State or th streets
one draper for McConnict harvester
Finder please return to E. M, Croisan's
implement house and secure reward, 16 31

YEW PARK GROCERY-i-s, open for
business with a new stock of goods. Al-le- n

& Bowersox. 7.16-i-

LADIES TO BO PLAIN SEWING
AT HOME. $1.50 per day four months'
wotk guaranteed send stamped envelope
for particulars. Utopian Supply Com-

pany, Twelfth and Gilbert meets, Phil-
adelphia, Pa. 7.16. it

WANTED. ids to furnish 300 cords big
fir wocd for Willamette Hotel. Cash
j. Conner.

PRIVATE SAI,E.-,Ch- eat and oau twenty
tons hay field at $4 per ton. Four horses
2 sf tfharness, 1, wagon, I two-le- af harrow
4 young hogs I sow and pigs I old
heifer and other articles all at baigains.
Call at Van Mann's place near Zena I'olk
county. J. II. Campbell. d&w

HAY SCALES. Most reliable service in
Salem, Price only 10 cents. Remember
the Buffalo Scale. Headquarters for lime
cement ind plaster. J. F. Gilmore, 54

. Stato street." d&w

SCREEN S.-JJ- oors and wincows made 10
keep out flies. Carpenter jobbing and
Saw filing. Prices the lowest and work
the ten. L. W. Bemon at Rigdon's
undertaking parlors. 7-- 8 im

FREE a0 ALL. of goods to
;. the amount of one dollar or more will be

presented with a handsome Dewey"
Souvenir spoon at the Emporium 309 Com.

,st. Don't rniss this rare opportuity. 6201m

FOR SALE OR TRADE. rpr "Mb,
wood, or cow. Gool Columbia bicycle.
E. Hofer, Salem.

WANTED. Solicitors of good adrlress,
either sex, to sell California Kosei, rare,
hardy ornamentals, etc. Town and cities
only. Wilfpay salary weekty.' be quick!
stste age, The HowlanJ Nu'scry Com.
pany, Los Angeles Cal. 6201m

W, A. WHITE,

Successor to Thomas & White,

Club Stable

Finest Rigs1 in the City- -

Batia Reonable..11,J , ,

Kear Hotel Wfllims-tU- A 7181m

II A Beautiful Present
k hhhhim j in n Bin fcMMsuwts, .i

h order to further introduce ELASTIC STARCH (Flat Ifon Brand),
he manufacturers, I. C. Hubinger Bros. Co., Of Keokuk, Iowa, have'
decided to GIVE AWAY a beautiful present with each packaged,
Starch sold. These presents are in the form of

Beautiful Pastel Pictures i
They arc 13x19 inches in size,

H LI Lies and
Pinsies.

7 'i . "w .jPansies KC,wi
UQUKCt NO

and iukd caujts wo MB
mtHl tlRIRAWMTIj'

Marguerites.
011 POUND Or THIS

and are entitled as follows:

'"trjp,COOKINC''

ITtDCH WIIL SO
AS fA A PCINO AkD A HALT

Or ANY OTHM STA1CH.

"J.CJfUBIHGERBROS'C?.

These rare pictures, four in number, by the renowned pastel artist,
R, IeRoy, of New York, have been chosen from the very choicest subjects
in hs studio and arc now offered for the first time to the public.

Tie1 pictures are accurately reproduced in all the colors used in the orig-
inals, and arc pronounced by competent critics, worl.o of art.

Patel pictures are the correct thing for the home, nothing surpassing
then in beauty, richness of color and artistic merit.

Oic of thesc'pictures B ma 3,fl. B

witl'cacaS'of KMlciSLlO B.0,1 Gil
purdinscd of your grocer. It is the best laundry starch on the market, and 2
is sdd for 10 cents a package. Ask your grocer for this starch and get a Z
beaitiful picture. 2
ALL GROCERS KEEP ELASTIC STARCH. .ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTE

V9999tG9&99S99t9$M9&S99Q$9C&S999Qt9QQ9mb

SEVENTH ANNUAL SESSION,

STATE SOU
MONMOUTH, OREGON

Or W. A. WANN Secretary of Faculty.

Stoves

Good Fishing

st,

Peaches , ,
Stay ton flour ;
Salem Special...: '.

Aumsvllle Flour
New Plcklcs.per qt , ,

Arbucklc and Lion Coffee, pcrpk
Bulk Olives, per pint
Lenox Soap, 8
liest Mocha and Java Coffee, per lb
Good Mocha and Java coffee per lb
lOlbsLard
51bsLard
Chocolate, per lb
10 lbs. 15. Wheat
lOlbs CornMeal

Try our Ho Cream Oats for mush.
Old P. O Gomer

ICE 11
Ice from puro distilled

uiy at

Telephone 207.

94 Stato Next

B e meals in the for

Inianllr. Can
creDsld. Circular Free.
Manufactured tM

Wild
American
Poppies.

T 7.HIII-

jjrjF no kce Lilacs and
Iris.

L
0L !

Strong academic and profesiional courses.
Well equipped training department of nine

grades, with 230 children.

Regular normal course or three
Senior year professional.
Graduates acredited high schools and col-

leges admittec directly to professional
The diploma of school s recognized

by law as a lifo certificate te.
The graduates of the school are de--

Liget expenses The year from f 120
i6o.
Beautiful and healthful location,

saloons

The first term will open Tuesday, Septem
ber 10.

Catalogues giving full details of work
cheerfully sent application. Address

P. L. CAMPBELL, President.

Tackle, go to

Sl

00c 0 box
, ';...,.. 1 0b

81 00
1 05

10
16c, 2for2oo

.'... , ICo
25c

35
, 30

05
, 50

,,...j......r..t .' 25
." 35

25

LAWRENCE

COLD CO.

water and furp)sh samo Jnanyiumi--

M'QUIRB & TEATZ.
State & Nineteenth sereets, Salem.

DoonEastcf Bush's Bank,

Give us atrial
Br. V4u'm

nirrtruH.

vest pocket. Ji.oopTtox,V 5,bytnaU
bi all drutzfit. Ask for lt take other,
Uedldns Co., farla. Prance. Laue-Dtvi-

and Oils,
Superior and Ranges, and

BROWN
256 Commercial

Dewey

bars...,

WON GREEN & DRIED MIT CO.

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Wholesale produce and f.ult Packers and shippers. We pay hlgest cash fprice Jfor
chickens, eggs snd farmers produce.

A. WAGNER Mer.

CRYSTAL

Manufacture

IN
street,

city 15c.

wholly

SMITH

Outdid- -

STORAGE

RESTAURANT!

Paints

Amiunnn DUQTnDnn 2?,s
illfiltllUUU lALUiUllLls TbU fwttitiful rewdjr
Kairuoteed to cure all ntnrous diseases, tub as WmV 1Vffiry, lou of
firala rower, Headache. Wakriulscu, Lost Maflbooa, 'tcfcUyKml.
slons.HerTOUsncss. (.11 drains, lo 9i p?wtr U CenersU. t Orgass of
either sex, caused by youthful errors, excessive use eX
iodacco, opium or iimBiaDU, wnicu tews 10 iaorisii,toiiumtu!n9rte carried la

Bold
by Feau

years.

of
work.

the
to

in
to

no

on

no

I.

IMugCo.,llHtilvUhtiitnU. TfaUdss4YssM4u..oitla'C Vi

FOR SALE BY D- - J.1FRY, SALEM, OREGON

naS&TELs cards.

O. jH. OLA OK
dentist,

Successer o Dr. J. U. Keene, old Whitl
Comer, Sal .m, Or. l'art es desiring superior
operations at moderate fees in any branch art
in especial request.

Capital Soap Works'
Running at full blast and making best

f laundry and toilet soaps. He sure to call
fw the Salem brand when jou want emx
i,ooiis

A. W. ANDEREGG,
Manager.

O. H. LANB
Merchant Tailor!

211 Commerclnl Bt,
GTBults 315 and upwards,

Pants $3 and upwanb

BREWSTER & WHITER

HAY, GRAIN
Shorts, chop, flour, mill oed. ita.

Telephone 178.
91 Court at., Bnlem, Or

New Blacksmith Shop,
W- - F-- R- - SMITH & CO

the old reliablo smiths have opened a
shop rpposito the brewery, and invite
patrons. Eest-woi- and lowest prices
1D5 Commoiclal tt, Salem.

BALTIMORE FISH MARKET !

Highest market cash price paid for poultry
and eegs also second hand' goods to trade
for chkken. and egys. at iSigCommercial
st, aaicm wr. d&w

m Wale r Co.,

OFFICE, CITY HALL"
For Water seiv!ce apply at office. Bll's

1 ayable monthly in advance. Make
complaints at the office.

WANTED.
If you want toltalize your bees now is your

opportunity, I have made arrangements fo
fine waranted queens frnm T. W, K. Shaw &
Co., if Louisville, Chas. D. Douvall, 9!
nappy va., v. 11. Laws, iavcoa,
Ark., Theo. Bender, Cantcn, O., also
breeder) in North Carolina and Tennessee
for any 'number and can furnish line Italian
queens at 75 cents or will Introduce them in
frame hives for (I each. Cash with order.
7 5 tf R. R. RYAN.

On .and After July 5th, the

office of the

Sim Gas Light Co.

WILL BE AT

No, 71 Chemcketa st,

State Insurance Building.

Call and examine our stock of

Gas Stoves

and Ranges

Rssay Office
AND

Chemical Laboratory.
XSf Office witli Salem Gaslight Co,

T, 1). TUTIIILL, Manager,

T,
HOTELS AND BOARDING,

Hotel Sal?m.
M. FENNEIilVJFrop

'July First Class House in the City, Rates

reasonable. Sample rooms In connection

Cars (o a trains and public buildings nasi

Jbfcdoor. Corne Slate and High streets.

MEATS AND POULTRY.

NEW MARKET,
State street, near railroad; Freshest and

best tneats. My patrons say I keep the best
meats in town.

Wolz Miescke,

Dealers in all kinds of fresh salt snd smoked

me li, LirdIn bulk,'9c a W Cheapest mark

in toj. We maxe.it Specialty to V.eep all

kind of Sausage on hand. Try us.

SHOP RE-OPEN- ED.

Brown & Son, of the East Salem meat mar-:- t.e have enlarged and refitted their shop tad
will be pleased to see - of Ulr old patrons
and the rett of tbe community. Orders taken
and, delivered, Parent sending children
may depend on having their orders con
Klcntiouslj filled umjj

STCROW k BTBTJBLOFT,

Butchers and Packer
COLD BTORAGE MEATS,

a

Bt Jtesk.UrtJMrylco sad, lowest pjlc

REMOUED "l

BBCKN2K.& HAMILTON

Lave removed their and plumb
ing business to 324 Cotunercialiaticu' s t

opposlt State Insurance buildliisi. , i f
: iZ Hi .- -

HOT SPRINGS

Notice to p'easure selers.
I am prepared to pack people into the i&t

springs, or any'place in the mountains, heie,
also to cook for small or large cimplng- - par-
ties, address,
6i7dw3m tRANK 1 EUKETTi Detroit Or.

"HONEST JOON"

7 reras

A new truss on a new
pnnc pie A perfect
suprcrt to .oil who
are ruptured.
DR. STONE'S DHUO

STORE,
Salem, - Or

4mc8 u

HAY FOR SALEF

Fiom the Hubbard farm, il clove or
grain hay, free fiom uittU lei vj tillers at
396 Commercial strtet. 6aStf

The .largest implcmcnt house

of the Willamette valley, .

BAIN WAGONS.
Racine buggm and hacks,

Buffalo Pitts, Harrows

and Cultivators
Monitor & Tiger drillia'd erders.
I'lanettjr. drills ard cuhlruors.
McCormick binders, mowers and rakes . --
John Deere plows and harrows
Russell engine and thiashers.
Repairs kep: in strck for all "'aboAO

mentioned goods.
For sale by

E, M,; CR01SAN,
,

SALEM' Or,
W.;S. WATERBURY.jManager.

The best is cheapest

Ei S, Lamportr i

Harness
and

Saddlery. ....
Bring In your old harness and
Exchange for new.

Prices Always the Lowest,

SALEM OR.

Wallace's Warehouse;
Storage at reasonable

rates, Appjy to '

SALEM WATER CO,'

SALEM piSi

STEAM LAUNDRY1
Ploaao notice thccut in prloea

ou tbe following
Sluts, plain 10 cents
Unuer drawers,., 5 to 10 cents
Under shirts , , 5 to 10 cents
Socks, per pair,,,., , .....3 cents
Handkerchiefs,,,.,., , .l.cent .

Silk handkerchiefs , . 3 cents
Sheets and pillow slips 34 cents per dozen

and othei work in proportion.

EsT Flannels and othur work intelligently
washed by hand.

COL. 0, OLMSTEAD, . Proprietor

JAS. RADER. ELMER WHITE.

CAPITAL CITY

Express and Transfer
Meets all mall and passenger tralh. Bag

gage and express to all parts of tin city
Prompt service. Telephone No. 70.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed btds will be received by the County

Clerk, of Linn County, Oregon, until I

o'clock p. m , July 271b, 189S, lor labor and
material required in the remodeling and im-

proving a brick court house for Linn County,
at Albany, Oregon, All woik ti be com-

pleted by November 1, 1898, accwdiog to
plans and specifications on file with the
county clerk of Albany and Charles II, l.'urg-graf- t,

architect, Salem, after July 13. All
bids must be filed with County C eik at
Albany, The County Coart will consider
bids as follows:

Kirst-F- or the cotnphtl n of the entire
work,

Second, All mason and ca prnter work,
including material of bilck, stone, lath and
plastering, cementing, concrete, lumber e?.c.

Third Heating and plumbng complete, p
Fourth - Galvanised iron, tinning and

slating, "

Hfuv-Palnti-ng.

The successful contractor will be required
to give an approved bond fur the amount of
his contract immediately after the same 4s
awarded him, under such conditions as the
court mar determine and, demand. ' '

The County Court reseives the light to re-

ject any or ll bids. B' "
By order of the County Qouit W 8th day,

of July, 1808,
FUANKCRA1JrREBi ,

Albany, Or. ' County Clsrk '
7;ia-t- ot

PBTKtmvK 'aoenoy. :v:,
S-'mtfi-

ai.'

Kesrn Street. Sari Francisco, CaL 'To

dlitrW ttQreyJ $!. attorneys at
law audvrltWo,Prtlvsje frepared to ruot
all bu.fnwrot a eonin rm InlrlcaW
ekaracter expedllluutlr l4M'iiSfa
VerwiT Cor7er"nu sit QV.VHyF

m
T?


